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Will Ftand (ha Closest Inspection.

HAMS Fit to, Grace any Man's'
Table at 10c pound.1;

ftigar Jlfured Shoulders, 7 and ,8e
pouud. , ; -

finest While Full Cream Cheese.

Everything necessary for tiie"inner
nmn of Clil'lcest. Quality, and
Lowed P.l.ts. , .. ,

Our lint) ofZelgler - Shoes Is
is now'cornplete and an inspec-

tion will please you.

Before buying notice our 75c Kids
in Dluck and Colors.

- A Fresh Lot Fancy Elgin Butter and Ontario Pre-pare- d

'Buckwheat.' '' r

Fresh Grits and New Crop Carolina Bice. .
' -

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
' Big nams to Cut and Small Hams to Boil whole.

Fresh Oyster Crackers, Cream Lunch Biscnit. Soda
Biscuit aud Ginger Snaps.

Ileinz's Pickles, Sweet and Sour.
Heinz's Catsup and MuaUni.

i A full assortment of Cm tied Goods,
A Nice Lot Toilet Soap.

.:. ANico Prepared Mustard, in tumblers only 5 Cents..

A Beautiful Black Wool Morcnu, tO

lS?ni?inber Our 5 per cent. Discount on

Every Cnslt Sale in our JDry Goods

mini Shoe Departments. V
& MiMm

'Phone 91.

(s
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To Dye
or Not to Dye

' that is the ques

tion f whether it
is better to wear that
faded, shabby ' dress and
endure the scornful looks
of all your d

neighbors, or to purchase
a package of Diamond
Dyes - and restore its

AND( KID GLOVES!
IN DRESS GOODS ONE MAY ENJOY THE SATISFACTION

OF MAKING SELECTIONS FROM A VERY COMPLETE LINE.
freshness in another color making a
new dress lor tea cents, i

Diamond Dyes ntMno ftlmpte to lie. Hint nny nno coll Uyo t aud beautiful
colon with bin U:Us vcrk. .,

Ilalli- t- Anarchists Made Plot to Kill

A BXANEniA, Egypt, OcL 14. The
Alexandria police have arrested nine
Italian anarchists and have thus frustra- -

a plot ajainst Emperor William,
ho is now on his way to the Holy

Land to be present at the consecration of
the Protestant Church of the Savior
Jerusalem. ; '" ;

The' first? to bo arrested was a cafe
keeper, a n sna chist, In whose
home the police fuui d two wire-woun- d

uot-- bj of gnjst strengtu,- full of ballets
This arrest was made in consequence ot

notification of the Italian connsul- -

general at Cairo-that-, two snarclilsts had
left Carlo tor Port Said. -

The police investiealinn showed that
the arrested cafe keeper had bribed the
steward of a steamer sailing today from
Alexandria to Port Said and Syria to
lake onboard a box of bombs. -

Apparently .the anarchists originally
Intended to use the bombs at the Palais
Abidln at Cairo, while Emperor William
and the Khedive were there. When the
Kaiser decided bot to visit Egypt the
anarchists changed theia plans and de
cided to attack him in Palestine.

President In Nl. Louis.
Si. Louis, October 14 President Mc

Klnley spent today iaSti Louis and re
ceived an enthusiastic welcome. He
came from Omaha.

At Union Station, when the presiden
tial train arrived at 8:80 a. m., there was

terrific jam, every available space being
filled with people anxious to see the
chief- - executive. The members of the
general reception committee lined up,
and when the President emerged from
his car, he was escorted by them to the

wenlieth street entrance of the station
where he entered a carriage. . ..

The Twelfth United Stajes Infantry
was drawn up on the north side of Mar
ket street, facing the station. When the
President's carriage wheeled Into Mar-

ket street the veterans of .Santiago pre
sented arms and the throng that lined
both sides of that thoroughfare broke
into cheers.. Hats and handkerchiefs
were waved and the Prjsident was kept
bnsy responding to the noisy welcome.

At noon the President spoke to 15,000

persons in the hall of the Merchants' Ex
change, the room in which Samuel J.
Tilden was nominated for President in
1876..

Fu.vczn
Absolutely Pur

THE M ABUTS.

Yesterday's mai ket quotations furnish
ed by W. A. Porterfleld .Co. Commission
Brokers.

New Yum, Octoh r 15.

STOCKS,

Open. nigh. L-- ClnwT

Sugar ,. tut Uli 110, 111
Ana Tobaoco. . ,. 118 118 114 114

a B. Q. ... .. U4 114 114 114

8u P . J074-.- 1074 107 107,
N 64 63, 54 B4

Rubber Com. , .. 88, m 8M

COTTON.

Open. Hlirh. Low. Close
January .5.85 5 55 083 5 83

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Wusat Open. High. Low. Cltwe
December.... 03t 'CAt 641 64

Cobs ,

December... . 814 8I 801 80

FOR

Little

COUCH SYRUP
Will cure a Cough or Cold at once..

It positively relieves all throat troubles.
Small doses. . Price 25 cts. at druggists.

1 Untie.
Democrats, Populists and Republicans

I am no bog:- - I don't want the ea ih
and that fenced, but I do want a par " t
least of your patronagej Try me. '

.
"

Baxter the Jeweler.
' ; , . Next to Jodunal.

SHIRT, TIE AND
?: ; COLLAR' TALK!

i&,asnnn-- 1- , I jm
T

" ' .
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Correct Styles in Fancy Shirts for
every day wear in Madras, in rich colors
and Handsome Day af ere stripes, will "e
found in all the latest fads of fashion fh
our stock of fine furnishings. New
shaees in Collars end Cutis, and Nock-
wear in Crisp New Slvlcs for Dressy
men, in Rich Puff v Ascots, Tocks and
Clubs and everything tbat necessity or
style could ucsi'e, is Here mis most si
tractive shape of Rufu-- ; Waterl ou
Goods. " ;.

J. .T. IMXTEIl.

A Steel Hammer. 35e.
A Steel Hatchet, 85c.
A Good Axe, 50o.
A Good Axe witb handle, 60c.
A Sausage Grinder, $1 50.

' A Sausage Stuffer, 80c.
A Galvanized Clothes Wire, 10c. .
A Dozen Boxes of Matches, 6u.
A Dozen Rubber Tipped Lead Penolls,

too.
A Quire of Note Paper. 8o.
A Package of White Envelopes, 8o or

is for oc
A Sewing Machine Oil Can, full of oil,

10c.
A Sewing Machine Screw Driver, 10c.
A Sewing Machine Blt, 15o.
A Dozen Hewing Machine Needles, 20a

Chain, IOC. -

A Dok Collar, Hks.
A New Wbisk Broom. 10c
A Nice Illustrated B. S. Teachers Bible

$1.75.
By keeping an eye on our "ad" yon

will see many things that will interest
you, Keapectfully Yours,

J. C. WHUTY &CO

A Good
Telephone

SERVICE IS A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED . . . . . . . .

' XVecessity,

ConTeiiiene
uxur I

Order Your Phone at Once I

Russell House.
While in Beaufort be sure and stop at

he Ruttell House. Flrsl-Clas- s Board.
A home for traveling people. Fishing
and hunting unexcelled. Term (1.25

day or 13.00 per week.
G. A. RUSSELL Prop.

THE

Folks.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
. etok s..x: i -

TUE 'PROPERTY OP THE LATE MISS FRANCIS TAYLOR

Great Lom or Lire T Eaallab
rwit CitwStTkrirDail.

London, Del. l5.-- T he Atlantic Trans
port Company' steamer Mohegan, forr
meley the Cleopatra, of the Wilson and
FurnesS'Loyland Line, which left Lon
don for NewYork. yesterday with fifty
passengers and.' a crew of 150 men, is

ashore off the Lizard, between the Man-

acles and the Lowlands. , -

Particulars of the foundering of the
iteamsbip are coming in slowly. A

dispatch to Lloyd's from Falmouth mere- -

announces that she sunk with 69

passengers and crew of 115 after striking
Manacles. After striking her back

broke and slid into deep water, carrying
all save 83, who succeeded in getting In

the lifeboat and found 14 clinging, to the
rocks. '

.

The tug picked up a man who had
been floating for seven hours, who said

was dining when he heard the crash
and when found was on the rocks.

Tlie utmost order prevailed among the
crew, whojworkek nobly. Tie boats were

lowered and filled with women.
In lew than twenty minutes the ship

settled. The nleht was- clear. The
latest reports are'the saved number 7.

the lost 09.

Cotto-- t.etler,
New Ycnx, Oct. 14. c

61nce the tra4e Is so pessImUtio re
garding future values for cotton,-iti-s not

strange that farmers, should snare . the
same feeling after having lost money, by

holdine. for two consecutive years. Tue
large receipts may be taken as a conflr
mallon of the general tendency on part

farmers to sell freely, and if this c

true old cotton carried over bas forrr.ed
some part Id mating tne large, iota's
each week tor a month past. However

w(0 may explain some features of present
large movement, we cannot dismiss the
extraordinary receipts recorded at IIojis

ton, without the conviction of a largely

increased yield in Texas over last sea-

son. ; Altogether, the evidence of an
ample supply is so overwhelming that
Iroat reported from various points in the
south today, has had scarely an effect

upon values. Speculation is inert be

cause surface appearance are so against
cot' on. We believe that the main re-

liance for improved conditions lies in

the expansion, which must follow the
low values, for both cotton and cotton
goods. Any other corrective for pres
ent depression would-b- e artificial and
thorefore only temporary. American

cotton, at these low prices, should sup
plant other growths and find many new

fields fox useful manufacture.
lloBMtT Moonii & Co.

Vnttsa Occupation.
Washington, Oct 15. According to

War Department officials, the official an
nouncement cabled from Madrid, that
the Spanwh government intended to
keep a strong force of troops i'i Cuba

until after the treaty of peace has bain
signed, will cause no deviation in carry
ing out the plans ior American occupa
tiun of Cuba on December 1st. The
American Military Commissioners at
Havana, have been ordered to notify
the Hpanioh Commissioners, of our In

tenllon to tske charge of the entire
island at that date. Spanish troops may

remain in Cuba a'ter that time, but they
will have no authority there.

GET FLtSII.

Oct Strength, Tlsjsr, Clear Complexion

sa4 Good Digestion, Net by Patent
Medicine, But in Raton's Own

WnT. . ..V '

Any honest pbysiclsn will tell you
that there is hut one way to get Increased
nosh; all the patent medicines and cod
liver oils to the contrary notwithstand
ing.

Nature bas but one way to Increase
flesh, strength and vigor, mind and body
and that Is through the stomach, by
wholesome food, well digested. There
n j reason or common sense in other
method whatever.

1'eople are tnln, run down, nervous,
pale, and shaky In their nerves simply
because their stomachs are Weak.

They may not think they have dy
prpsia, but the fact remains that tbey do
not tat enough food, or what they eat is
not quickly and properly digested, as It
should be. .

' .
Dr. Harlan Jsoa say the reason is

because th stomach lacks certain diges-

tive acids and peptones, and deficient
secretion of gastric juice.

Nature's remedy In such caies Is to
supply what the weak stomach larks.

T litre are several good preparations
wLI h will do ihU but none so reailily
as Btuarti's Dyspepsia Tabids, whkh
are lsigned ejn-t:inll- for all stomach
troubles, snd Ulch cure all dlgmtKe
wealiiieM on the common senna plan of
furninhlng the digestive principle which
the itontuch larks.

ttniirt's lt''lis!Tsljelgive h i'- - t

mtreitioq. ) hwl tiled U to iiicim.f? tue
appHltfl ii. 1 ti.rrciueil vinor, a 1 ii

li'uli I'iitu I ' "i I and nti. i ,. : i.f i ..

Tie Relation Of Trinity Collet

ill Cigarette Trust. , :

Dockery Making a Disgraceful Can- -

fas. State Uuord to-- Be Reor
ganlzed. Eallroad Charter.

Cold Weather Come ...
'At Last.. " -

Journal Bobbac. I

Raleigh, N. C, October 15. J
Secretary of State Thompson yester

day chartered "The Great Eastern Bail-

road Company'' to run 130 miles from
Selms, Johnston county to Douglas
Baj, Hyde county. The capital stock is

050,000.

It Is said that Oliver H. Dockery, Jr.,
who is., running Republican candidate
for solicitor of this district, is making
the dirtiest campaign that any man has
ever made in the State before.

The Senoir editor of the Christian Ad
vorate the Methodist organ in the State
comej out in an editorial, and says that
Trinity College must free itself from any

onnection wfch the cigarette trus-t-
else the preachers In the Conference
will be slow to pledge themselves to its
continual support.

The Ice Factory here Is being very
greatly increased as to its capacity, and
next season will be able to turn, out 83

tons per day. There will Also be a cold
storage department. ' - "

The plan for reorganizing the Slate
Guard will be made public November
t.t. It is aiieady known that there will
le three regiments of 10 companies each
with 60 men to a company.

There seems no doubt hut that lear of a
race conflict hero, is why the Second
Regiment will be mustered out in com
panies instead of here as a whole.

Tomorrow Judge Purnell leaves for
Elizabeth City to hold Federal court.

So far no military Instructor for the
Agricultural, and Mechanical College
cadet Battalion has been secured.!

The weather has turned decidedly
cool, so much so that frost Is predicted
for tonight. Fires have become suddenly
a necessity. . ,

A new cleik has been today installed
in the Revenue Collector's office at a sal
ary of 11.000.

WILL VISIT CAMPS.

Invealla-tln- t; Cnnimlltsn In s.s
Things Tncniselves. 4Jbnnen For
Beclng Ths War Teasels nt Atlantic
Ports.

Washington, October 15. Th work
of the Commission that is engaged In In

vestigating the war will, after this week
be transferred from Washington to tbe
military camp i, The Commission will
start Bunday for Jacksonxllle, Fla , to
investigate tbe camp occupied by the
volunteer corps commanded by Gen.
Fltzltugh Lee. It is understood that
among tbe officers in that camp who will
be asked, to appear before the .Commis
sion will be Col. Bryan, of the 'Third
Nebrasl a Regiment.

The evidence heard this week due not
differ materially from that taken during
the first week. No criminal neglect has
been snown. Ths sum and substance of
the week's testimony Is that most of the
troubles resulted, from the Inexperience
of those charged with the care of the
men, . '

There seems to be a general desire
among the citizens of our seacoast cities
to be given an opportunity to see some
of the fighting ships of our navy. In
roaponse to numerous requests Secre

tary Long ha ordered tbe Nashville, the
Wilmington, the Montgomery, and the
Princeton to Charleston, 9. C, (o paf--

tlclpate In the Peaoe Jubilee exercises to
be held there on the 24th Inst, and Phil
adelpbla has succeeded in getting orders
UsOed for the following sblps to help
make its Pesc Jubilee, to be held on
IheSTlh lost., a success! Tho Texas,

the New Orlean", the Marblehead, the
Topeka, the Mayflower, and the Win

low.

to tvmt A - m esc BAT

Take Laxative llromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tbe money It it fall
to cure. The genuine has L. B. Q
ou each tablet.

Sxcnalrs Is ins rsakln.
Wamiiiioton, October 14 The Navy

Department has received a complelo
port of the repairs required by the
mored crulrer Drooklyo, Commodo
Schley's fltgnblp, which was slightly
damaged In ths battle wlih Cerrera'
fleet. The cnal of the repairs Is estimated
by I lie board to be tl 1.M7, and U will
require twentjfour day to cnmple
them. Tbe Brooklyn vlll enter dry doc

on Noveim."1, as soon at the In
In floated out, In onlt-- that I uiiltrtict
Ilwli-- t may base an opporlunlty of

whether the- aufT-ie- any llama, wl.en
the ran on a tlnml in Gnaolanamo JUy,

Her late on Craven street.
limine Nnd lot on Met calf street.

. Two bouses and lots on Qvorgo street.
Two houses and lots on tieorge street extending through to Eden street
Tlnee houw'S and lots on Crooked airoct.
Lot corner Crooked and Norwood streets.

even lots on Cedar, Berne, West and Pine streets. .

SeVfii houses ami lots on Cedar. Berne and Pjno streets
Due half the block that is now occupied by Ilia Fair Association as raco. track

The ubove property will lie gold for CASH. Apply to
- . jr. jr. woiiFEXDEur

Wholesale
A RetalL
CJrocers, -

71 Bro4 St.

THAT SPEAK WITH NO UN

ARE NOW READY AND SOME

THE COLLECTION, ARE EASY.

Dress uoods, CODtlllliefl.

45 inch superior black storm
serge, price....,, vWC
46 inch black German Henrietta, two

atd:d..:!'u.e.8:65caii105c
45 inch Black Jacquard, one design only
usual seventy-nv- e cent quality
at , 51c

Kid Gloves
Just as a little starter for beginning of
season, will price a line of ladies 4 butt,
kid bound, suede gloves, an actual SI 00
cant now be bought for less than
f0 00 per dozen, at only. ....... O C

Foster Hook Glove In black and
colors, special at 7C
S clasp prime lamb Glove, a
special quality at. $M. tlU

Some attractive kinds in Ladies
Walking, Driving and Bicycle
Gloves.

- SA

CENTS Per Yard.

he

- ; T . V,

ofFOR MA1 J1TT

i mm
Corner South Front

nJ Middle Sts.

o
ra

F'ne Youth' 9iitts, sicei 14 to
19 yjsis. Worth 4. now 2 00

Tettrr Suits, same class, f3 (o 4 00

Oilier at prices 38 pet otn'. low -

Plioes Nice Tan, worth t J "5
t 1 7,V

riner Blioes at 3 75

GOODS, FOR LADIK3
I' 1'KICE.S TO SUJT ALL nSTOlfKH.-

nonoff

GROCERIES

LOW PRICES !

ii
s
t
6

S,
6
&

.'ODOBiiiiiifiiiii
g WERE AFTER IT,

YOUR MONEY
BUI WE GIVE YOU WORTHY EQUIVALENTS. "

HERE'S SEVERAL ITEMS

CERTAIN VOICE.

KID GLOVES TOO, TIIEY

INTERESTING FEATURES OF

10 LEARN OF. .

Dress Goods.
So inch black and Inn boucle, all a
wool, at only -
46 inch hlack and garnet rough o.wool, al only,M.
40 inch rough fancies, scroll designs,
black and green, also uiaca ana .
brown, price............ ......
40 inch iridescent canvas cloth,
at only....,
40 inch 2 toned fancies, in. wido
diagonal effects, four styles, price evj
Pattern leneths, no two alike, fair range
to choose from at per yard

75c,S5cd$l UU
34 Inoh Scotch Suitiug, the all wool sorts
hat look and wear so well, ten nr.
tyles, price., '

30 inch all wool fine wale Serges,
weights each blk and blue, ic, t .

45 inch, fine wale serges in black n.
aud season's shades,Trice. ; aSWC

45 Inch extra fine firm finish French
sergo in black and season's shades

OOcprice

L.oc- - at
tli
ZBra.d.

Of our High Grade, Fancy
Quallilos of CANNED GOODS,
and o i will find thai tliey aro all
put up by the leading packers of
the country. We have choice
morsels in our stock of Canned
Soups, Flah, Meats, Polled and
Deviled Ham and all delicacies
that Hit epicure revel-win- .

KICIA1S THIS WEEK :
Black Cluy Worsted Suits,
wortht8.m, This Week. 1 00
Bet ter class Same Quods, were
ttO.00, Tlita Werlr, 6 80

Frurrh Clay Worsted Bulls,
worth SI, now 1 00
Nice Plaid Wonted Buits,
double hrearl and round cut.
worth S3, now S 00

OTnER I.I NET "OF
AM) OKNI LKMKN. A

hUVEKS. Viir OUU

a American - Stock - Company, w
P 60 &, f.l MIDDLE 81HEKT. VEW BERNE. N. C. O

onpniiiigiiiiiii

I HIGH GRADE

AND Salted Oyster Crackers, Fresh Soda Crackers. - ,

Also Agents for the following Brands of FLOUR i Best on Earth,
Lily White and Gold Medal. A fresh oar just received. Prices way
down. Call and examine our stcck. No trouble to show goods.

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phono 60. ' 77 Broad Street.

We have have Just received t Hoe of Children'!
and Youth's Sufu which is and the

Pt ices ire marked down to suit the times,

Oar line of Boys sod Youth's .hoes cannot be

equaled, snd we have tbe best lines of iioy's Hose

In the city. '. .

We are Headquarters for Children's Underwear,
Caps and Cullaro,

Will tell this is why we keep busy.
We are offering bargains now, to
make room ior Fall stock which
willsoonbe coming in. Call and
seo us beioro placing your orders,
"lis no trouble to show goods, but
a pleasure."

iiule folks out from head to ok Store I
ALWAYS
HEADQUARTERS

Let bj Fit your

fuui; Jim will be j' !

but i!ho wlih I'.'

Tail ir,; Exaa

;!, not uiiiy with the Prices,

J. .

'

fMrk

Confectionery !

WE ARK AGENTS FOH

TisneyM and INmrH's

Celebrated k1::
FHU1T3, CIGARS, T

rrcsh Flour, Butter, Cheese, Coffeo, Hams
and Breakfast Bacon Arriving Daily. FOll

KVEttYTIlINO
YOU

.1

KKED

Til 15

BCHOOL
l:oovi.

ami imisi !e Ii tho ft V r
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